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Riven's friend has girlfriends and Riven doesn't but he sees a girl who he goes crazy for
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1 - Musa

 A Beautiful Girl

The guyz where buying gifts for tgere girlfriends and were worried what they should buy

Helia:Dude I'm losted we've looked over 89 shops and we cant still decide what to buy I give up...

he said that sitting tierdly

Sky: No kiddin dude I dont know what to buy Bloom

Ophir: Neither do I for Layla

Helia: I know I'll but a plant for Flora

Timmy: I dont think soooo you've alwaz given her plants and other things and according to my
calculation its taking other girls spaces tooo

Riven: Hey the Timster is right for the first time in your life go Timster

Riven has no girlfriend yet he just enjoys seeing the others buy gifts for their girls and how they
suffer to get the perfect gift

Riven: Good thing I dont got one girfriend
Brandon: That reminds us we might get you one

Riven: Keep dreaming Brandon cuz there is noo girl alive who is worthy of being my girlfriend

Timmy: BINGO!!We will get them new C.D.s

Ophir: Now your talking

Sky: But what kind

Kyle: No problem guyz your at my shop Musa

Riven saw a beautiful girl coming. Long blue pigtails. Her pigtails were long it reached upto her
shoulder well longer than her shoulder [If u saw Musa in her long hair in season 3 there she has
the long hair]

Musa: Sup Kyle

Kyle: Meet Musa guyz shes the only one in the whole universe to know a the songs and musics



of the universe you might say

Musa: Very funny so sup guyz

Kyle: Musa meet Sky,Helia,Timmy,Ophir,Brandon and Riven, they wanna buy C.Ds for their
girlfriends

Kyle said that and went inside the store

Musa: Sooo tell me abt ur girls guyz

Sky: Ok Bloom likes a C.D. from earth called "Everytime We Touch"

Musa: Nice choice thats one of ma fave

Musa used her magic and brought it

So Musa asked everybody abt their girls

Musa: And you

Musa asked Riven

Riven: I got no girls [Riven said that wanting to grab her and kiss her]

Musa: Ok...

Musa got the boys cool CDs wich the boys loved it but Musa noticed everytime she looked at
Riven he stared at her even when she was explaining the other boys

"Wats up with him starring at me like he has never seen a girl before" Musa thought and felt
akward soo she smiled at Riven and looked away but Riven still stared at her

Sky: Ok thanks Musa

Musa: See ya guyz around

Musa was walking when she saw some withces buggin 5 fairies

Musa: ENCHANTIX!!!

Musa than transformed into her enchantix form and in only one blast she blew 3 withces away

Layla: WOW!COOL WHO ARE YOU AND WHAT FORM ARE YOU IN!

Tecna: WOW!!YOUR NOTITING YOU SHOT IN MY COMPUTER GOT CRASHED that nver happens



Bloom: Your a full transformed fairy arent you

Musa: Ya and I'm guessing that you've your 2nd power charmix only dont ya

Bloom: Ya watz ur name
Musa: Musa!

Musa and the girls talked and laughed for hours and it was 4 O'clock

Stella: Hey we've to meet our boyfriends hey Musa would you like to go out on a date with a
friend of one of our boys his name is Riven

Musa: Riven

Musa thought she would go out with Riven to find out why he was starring and studdiying her
like a frog

Musa: Ok

In the Park

The boys gave the girls their gifts

Musa: Did ya girls like it it took me alot of work to find perfect things for ya girls

Musa said that from behind Riven. He looked back and saw Musa and was happy

Bloom: You helped them

Musa: Hey I'm the Princess of Melody I'm the music expert around

The girls then hugged there boys and Riven started talking with Musa like chattering parrot
which he does rarely

Riven: I'm afraid the girls said that there gonna get me a date

Musa: Yep and I'm the unfortunated one

Musa said that and smiled at Riven

In the street

Stella: Hey theres the biggest shopping mall of magix lets go shop

Musa: Nope all I'm going is in the disco these shopping mall has the biggest disco of magix



Stella: Really I awaz come her I dont see any disco

Musa: All you see is cloths I alwaz come here

"Fine I'll come with you" Riven said wich surprised everybody

Layla: Oooh if Stella and others didnt push me I would have come with ya Musa to dance

Layla said miserabale

Musa and Riven danced in the disco and then Riven was tired sooo he took a seat

Musa: Whats up?
Riven: Nothing I've never had a good competition your good

Musa smiled and said "I know"

Riven then slowly grabbed Musa's hand and pulled her closer and kissed her and Musa's eyes
was wide. He then slowly pulled away when the girls and guyz called

Bloom: Lets go

Musa: Uh ya

LATER

Other guyz and girls went away away Musa was about to go but Riven caught her hand wihich
surprised Musa very

Musa: Riven you scared me sooo why didnt go
Riven: Because I wanted to do these

Riven directly pulled her closer and kissed on her lips and then let her go

Musa: Aaaa

Riven: Will you go out with me tomorrow
Musa: UH sure
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